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igjll BE SETTLED TOMORROW.

flage County Democrats Will Soon KIKW

Their Candidate. '} .

CASES rULLY ARGUED YESTERDAY ,

Nrtirnfckii'fi I'ollticinl Pot Is Holl-

liiB

-

Ktllmnro llrpiililluniift I'rc-
to

-

Open ( he Cam-
paign

¬

nl ( Jpncv.i-

.HrAtnirr

.

, Neb , , Oct. 24.Special[ Tole-

KrnrnloTiiB
-

HIE.J: The mandamus case of-

H , K Kli-'g , chairman of the democrat com-

inl'trc
-

, npnlnst A. G. Grim , county clerk ,

niid the candidates of the straight democratic
convention , wherein the plaintiff aspires to
keep the names of the defendant opponents
off the ofllclal ballot as nnmlneos of tbo dem-

ocratic
¬

party , and tbnt of Dan Althan , ludu-
pendent candidate for county clerk , against
A G Kelm to compel his name to BO placed
on thu (jfllclul ballot as the Indopcndent and
democrat candidate , wore argued before
Judge Brady this afternoon. The Judge will
render Ills decision at 10 o'clock Monday
morning,

Alliance AilviH-ntcH in Orncvu.'-
n

.
< vr.v. , Neb. , Oct. '.' ( . [ SpecialTelegram-

to Tin. UniJ ] - One hundred and eights teams
bv actual count comprised the great alliance
procession here today , containing 15.1( voters ,

ho were hero from all over the county to-

lic.ir the great ulllanco advocates , Messrs.
Van Uyck , Kdgurtou and Hastings , give it-

to Hie republican parly and the republican
candidates In particular. To say that it was
n very tame grand rally Is | , lilting It mildly.-
Ti

.

ono who passed through the alliance ex-

citement
-

last lull It looks as though tbo uarty-
in Flllmore county was dying nut. At - p. m-

.tbo
.

speaking commenced and was listened to-

In a largo crowd , composed chklly of ladies
n-id children-

.Kogerton's
.

sprech wns well icccivod , but
it did not make nny friends for tbo party-

.Vali'iilIIIC'H

.

Itcpiihlluan ( tally.-
Vti.isTisn

.

, Neb. , Oct.JI. . [ Hneclal Tele-

fram
-

to TUP : line. I The republicans held an-

cntbusiustlc meeting here tonight which was
addressed hy Alfred Bartow , candidate for
district judge , followed oy Lieutenant Gov-
ernor

¬

M. J. Majors , who showed up some of
the extravagances of the l.ito "reform" legis-
lature.

¬

. Both speeches were well received ,

particularly Lilcutcnant Governor Majors'
comparison on expenditures. The meeting
wns largely attended and very enthusiastic-

.Kdgrrton'.s

.

bnprrior.
Hunt , Neb. , Oct. L4. fSnuclal Telegram

to TUB Her. ] Mrs. Blttcnbcnder , candidate
for supreme judge on tlio prohibition ticket ,

talked hero tonight. She had a fair audi-
ence

¬

, consisting principally of ladies. Those
who heard her tonlgnt a fd ICdgerton a year
ago think that Mrs Bittcnbendcr Is tue more
capable of the two. After the meeting they
undertook to organize a prohloition cluu , but
met wit'.i slight success ,

KlUmorc DeniMitraiiii.-
Onxnvi

( .

, Neb , Oct. 21" fSnccial Telegram
to Tin. HKK. ] Tbo republicans of Fillmore
county are propariiiR to give a most enthus-
iastic

¬

icception Monday. If the weather is-

L'uod Geneva citizens will see more people
here than have been hero for a long tirr.-

o.cojn'i.irui

.

)

Kddyville Celebrate the Ad-
veniol

-

a Water Mip ; > lj-

.Kninvn.i.K
.

, Neb. , Oct. 21. [ Special Tclc-
giamto

-

TUB Be i : . ] Today at noon water
was turned into the pipes ol the Eddyville
water works and tested. Everything was
satisfactory. The reservoir is on a bill rear
town eighty-eight feet above Ih9 city , and
has a capacity of W.OOO gallons. The mains
nre of eight-inch pipes. The woiks were
built by the Wrod Kivcr Improvement com ¬

pany. which owns the townsilo and operates
the Kansas & Black Hills railway.

This place is to bo the junction of the Kan-
sas

¬

,t Bluclt Hills railway mid the Duluth &
Pueblo. The company also owns a largo ho-
tel

¬

hero. The work was bqing done under
the supervision of C. II. Davis of this place.

Concluded ltn S-

BFVTUICI , Neb. , Oct. 21. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THI : Btn. [ Today's sohsion of the
Topeka branch of the Women's Foreign
Missionary society maintained its usual in-

Iciest.
-

. The morning was largely devoted to-

tlio discussion of missionary topics and the
interest the Kansas conference Is takinz in
the matter. The ofllcers for the following
year are : Mrs. Bbhnp Nlnde , president ;

Miss Matilda Watson , corresponding secre-
tary

¬

; Mis. M. M. Torrington. recording
fccretary ; Mrs. A. M. Davis , trcasuror.
Delegates to the general executive mcotinx-
at Kansas City : Airs. Shank , J.ebrassa ;
Mrs. Coo , Kansas. Wichita , Kan. , wu se-
lected AS the place for the next annual meet-
ing

¬

uf the branch In October, IsO,' .

Auhiirn Citizens I'll * " PI | .

Ai m itv , Neb. , Oct. 21. jSpocini Telegram
to Tin : Bi r. ) Auburn's citizens are elated
tonight over the consummation ol n deal
whereby the First National bunk and live of-

Auburn's wealthy citizens become the own-
ers

¬

of the Lockncr corner , heretofore owned
by eastern parties who would neither sell
nor fmpmvu the property. A new bank
Imildlnc and four store rooms , two stories In
height , r.'xl''O front , will bo erected at once.

Nebraska Kdltoi-'n Funeral-
.IwiCnv

.
, Nob. , Oct. ! I.-'Special Tele-

pram lo TIIK HUE. ] The funeral of H. H-

.tlrow
.

, who died yesterday nt the home of his
parents in thU city , occurred todav and was
ono of thn largest ever seen In this vicinity.-
Ho

.
was formerly ono of the editors of the

Sherman County Tinio * , but latelv has been
connected with the Petersburg Gazette.-

Ho

.

IH In Jail mv-
.Nr.musicv

.
Cm , Nob. Oct. 34.SnccinlT-

elnprnm
(

to Tin : Itip. ] . C. H. Crossoy , the
man clmrgpu with committing a criminal as-

sault
¬

upon tbo half wilted Armitront ; clrl ,
was HrraiKned befora Justice While today
nnd waived a preliminary ( .xamlnnllon. His
bond wns placed nt $51)0) , which ho was una-
bio lo furui ! h. He Is In Jail-

.Miuln

.

a Klt-rco Assault.-
H

.

smnNob. . , Oct. 'M. | Special Tele-
pram to Tin : HKK. I Tbtodoro Smith , a Hast-
jncj

-

carpenter , who wns yesterday adjudged
insane. Is yet In custody hero awaltlntr to be-
token to Lincoln. Smith , who owns oulto a-

liltlo uroicrty lioro. yesterday accusou two
persons separately of theft and made a llorce-
assaull on them-

.Suruliiini

.

WorliH luriul.-
Mviniii

.
) . Nob. . Oct. 31.SpccIn.lTeegram| !

to TIIK HEK.JTlio largo HOI-KHUUI works of
! ' S. Hlblnere destroyed by lire yi-sterday.
The nroprlolor and emiibyes wore
KlecpliiK In the bulhlini ; nt the time and nar-
rowly

¬

r.icaped death In the lluinei. The loss
is o&iiiimled at fT.KW , Incliulliif several ve-
hicles.

¬

.

tl thn MunW..-

IOIIN

.
. IO .N , Nob. , Oct. J4 , [ Special Tole.

pram to TIIK HKK. | Hiirclai-s made a raid on
the Hank ol Johnstown last night. They did
not try to open the a ifo and only secured a
Hindi amount of money which was in the
rush drawer.

I'll-
Ni nut ht Cnv , Neb. , Oct. 21. ( Special

Telegram to'l'in : llEE.I W. II. Dech , inns-

.tcr
.

workman of the state Knights of Labor,
ipok Oittro tonight to a small audience. Ills
* |KCCh was nut enthusiastically received ,

l'liu at r liuoln.-
LiMiii.N

.

, Neb. , Oct. ' 'I. [ Special Telegram
to TUB HKK , ] Anderson's bakery at Thir-
teenth

¬

and U streets was burned to tbo-

troutud tonight , Loss 13000.

Going Aunlntt the Miner *.
, Pa. , Oct, ''i, A convcotlou ot

coal miners V HS l.cld hero today to consider
the strike , hut nothing definltp was doye.

The sentiment mnom ? the delcgntos was
for u continuance of the strike. The news
from the Yotighloghany Valley was not re-

assuring
¬

for the striken , Hy next week It-

Is thought all the mines will be running-

.to.v

.

rn. i Kit ( 'A. ; r> . r.-

CharRp'i

.

' Mnilc Against n
Court Oillelnl-

.Sv
.

> , Cal. . Oct. 21.On the
night of August It'., I CO , Humuel .lacobson ,

trunk manufuctiirer , w.u shot and killed nt
the door of hU residence by unknown per¬

sons. Subsequently Sidney Bell and Kd-
ward Campbell wore arrested for the crime ,

and May 7 last Hell was convicted of murder
In the first dcgjvo. Campoell and ono
Charles Schmidt , who had hf-on arrested for
b'irclarv , were the chief witnesses against
Hell. Schmidt alleged that while In the
cnuntv

* Jail Bell hud confessed the murder to-
him. .

Schmidt was arraigned In the superior
court today on two charges of burglary , and
District Attorney Barnes rend two Imigtbv-
comtnunicatlons'from Schmidt , wherein the
latter claimed to bo Innocent of the charges
and stated ho pleaded guilty for reasons oest-
Knovin to the district attorney HI charged
the district attorney with having prompted
bim lo give testimony against Boll on a
promise of reli'.i r. nnd claimed that Camp
bell boasted of his wife's intluonco with
Midge Aturpliv , before whom the case wa
tried , the "district attorney nnd with
police olllclals. Schmidt accused Campbell
of using fraudulent moans to si-euro Hell's
conviction and his own release , and declared
ho had good rea'-on to believe Bell novnr
committed thocrlmo for which he Is lo hang.

District Attorney Burnes denounced
Schmidt's statement as false and ns part of n
conspiracy to save Bell's life. Ho asked
leave to iflc the communication * as part of
the court's records , but Judge Troutt donlnd
the motion , holding that thu letters were
scurrilous and Irrelevant. Schmidt pleaded
guilty to the charges of burglary and the
caie'wont over tor a week.-

If

.

HIM71 Xr.H'-

1.lliponiii4

.

: | in tin- Sea Kissed Isles
Movement * ol' Gunhonts.-

5Uv

.

Faivrisco , Cal. , Oct. 24. The steam-

ship
¬

Australia arrived todav from Honolulu.
The Pensacola arrived at Honolulu Septem-
ber

¬

-' . . lifteen day * Irom San Francisco. She
was expected to remain at Honolulu several
months. The Marion arrived there on the
following day nineteen days from the
Behring sna , and after taking on coal and
provisions left for Yokohama to report to-

Vdmlral Belknap. The United States
stoimcr Alert also arrived from the Behring
sea on the way to China about October 10 ,

nnd stopped to coal before proceeding on her
voyage.-

Hon.
.

. John E. Bush was acquitted by the
supreme court of Hawaii October 15 of the
charge of criminal libal. The allegation was
that Bush published a statement that after
thodts'-bargoof F. W. Wundcnborg from
the pojtolllco department thu latter engaged
in treasonable conspiracies against the ouocn.
One other ca-,0 of libel is pending against
Bush , wherein he charged Wundonborg and
Thurston in taKing part in a meeting which
bad for Its object the assassination of the
queen.

The volcano Kiiauc.i Is very active and U-

siurcs

-

. which formed In the mountain side
during ono of the Hews are oeijinning lo
steam ngain.

The equinoctial storm was the severest
over known In that district-

.irK.ii

.

niit roin-.v.is r-

.Omu

.

; or WKUMTU Bi IIF.AU , I

OMMU , Oct. 24 , 1VJ1. 1

Fair weather has continued throughout the
entire western and northwestern portion of
the counto' . The .storm which is passing by
north of the United States has had the effect
of raising the temperature in the lower Mis-

souri
¬

valley. Sllghtlv cooler weather pre-
vails

¬

in the middle Kocky mountain regions ,

whore another fair weather condition is de-

veloping
¬

and which will probably prolong the
pleasant weather experienced in this section.

Highest temperature at Umaha today was
40 = .

For Omaha and Vicinity- Fair weather
with no material change in temperature. For
Monday Fair and slightly cooler-

.W.SIIIX010S
.

, D. C. , Oct. 24. General fair
weather may bo expected in all districts.

For Missouri--Fair till Monday , cooler by
Sunday night , becoming northwesterly.

For the Dakotas-Gonorally fair , slightly
cooler , northwesterly wind ;. .

For Iowa and Nebraska Generally fair ,

slightly cooler except stationary temperature-
in wcs'torn Nebraska ; variable wind * .

For Kansas Genorallv lair , stationary
temperature except slightly cooler in extreme
east , winds becnmintr northerly

For Colorado-Generally fair , slightly
warmer in west , stationary temperature in
east , variable winds.-

it

.

r.i.i tuns or TIIi : .- . i a ;.

Koprniltictlnn of the Passion Piny hy-
Knla Youili-

KMMvi
-; .

o , Mich. , Oct. 21. Thrco lads
named Collins and Pfeiffer have been accused
by Itev. Frank A. O'Brien of St. Augus-
tine's

¬

church of crucifying a cat. The boys
will not confess and their parents , who ba-

lievo
-

them innocent , have withdrawn from
the Catholic parochial school.

The boys were p'nying ' Oberainmergau '

nnd nnile'd the feet of the cat to the cross.
The tail , interfering , was cut off nnd then
nailed on.NMrs Collins says she was ordered
out of the deanery by a priest because she
denied his statement that her son hud taken
part in the alleged crti-Mlixmn. Humauo
Agent Merrill is investigating the affair.-

iI

.

the Clio , us Oil-Is Aw.iy-
.Niv

.

: IUVINConn. . , Oct. 21. The "Ship-
Ahoy" company has boon in desperate straits
since its nppaaranco here this week , owing
to the disappearance of eight of the piettlest-
nnd best chorus girl * , without which the
chorus was entirely disabled. Yale students
are tbo cause of the trouble. Tnoy enticed
away the girl * . Seven of them , however, be-
came

¬

repentant nnd have returned to the
company. Miss Proctor of Brooklyn , an-
understudy , Is still missine. -

Supreme Court
DKS MOINES In. , Oct. 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK BPK. The follouinir decisions
lyore Hied in the supreme cnurt to day :

Gcorgo W. Fulilam. appellant , vs Robert
Ilagrns , Aluscatino district , nlllrmcd ; the
State of Iowa ct nl , appellant , vs D. A. Par-
rullet

-

nl. Mills district , utllnned ; Marv Cot-
ters

¬

vs James O'Neill. W. H. Dooley and M.-

S.

.

. Stout , appellant- ! . Council Bluffs superior
court rovcr > od ; Joseph Moll , appellant , vs-
W. . MeCouloy , Linn district , reversed ; Union
Building association of Clinton vs the Hook-
ford Insurance company of UiLikfonl , III. ,

Jones district , rovoncd ; John Blaul &
Sons , appellants , vs W. M. Thoch
& Co. , Vnn Huron district , reversed.
Judge Given dissents ui part.

Progress ol the Itnta Can ?.

Lo > ASI.EI FS , Cal , Oct. 24. In the trial of-

Tiumbutl , Burl nnd Captain O'Farre ! ,

charged with UUing out and arming the
Ittttn to cruUo against tbo government of
Chill , testimony today was principally ns to
the Itata's armament. It was shown by one
witness that she had three cunnous on pass-
Ing

-
out of the harbor. A number of cool

braver * saw ono brass cannon In the hold of
the vosiel. Unltoj States deputy marshals
tcstilled that eases of arms and ammunition
taken from the schooner Robert and Minnie,

wore not broken whlla on the vessel. Tbo
counsel for the government closed their case
today.

Sonut iiii-il to the Pen.-
LFMt.itS

.

la. , Oct. 24. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Hrr. | Judge Gaynard sentenced

Illiam Uvnn to eighteen months in the
penitentiary today. Ha was implicated in
stealing u trunk containing jewelry from the
depot at this place n few months ago. Ho U-

tlso one ot tbo parlies implicated lu the
poslofllco robbery nt LeoJa , la.

Drowned In n Cistern.C-

KIUU
.

U-.I-IM * , ! . , Oot. 21. fSpoclal Tele-
gram

-

to THE BEC.J Llnrolu Wallace, son of
prominent contractor here , was selted with

a tit this altoruoou and fell Icto a citteru and
drowaud before

CHICAGO'S' NEW UNIVERSITY ,

What the rreiident Expeo ? of the Great
Institution ,

FOREIGN INSTRUCTORS WiLL B- S1CURED-

.I'lDf.

.

. Iliirpcr .Mlilit I live Ail Ictl lo-

l'auulij Alt-pa ly Hut ! ' .

the .Many Ir iil Ob-

strutlions.
-

.

CHICAGO HniKiu or PIIF. Ditn , )

Cilinoo. III. . Out.i . (

Prof. Harper , president ot tno Chicago uni-
versity

¬

, halo and hearty after hU ocean voy-
ace and lirlm full of enthusiasm over the suc-
cess

¬

of hU mission to I uro u.VMt nt his desk
at the unlverilty's' olTlco today. The two ob-

ects
-

of bis trip abroad 'to boom the school
.irojcct and to obtain the rest ho was much in-

itoil of have been accomplished and tlio-

irofessor has returned to Chicago to stay.-
"My

.

mission abroad was principally to see
new cities and university buildings'
said the professor , -'and I have done
all of that. I have been In London ,

Paris , Bcflln , Cambridge , Ivciptlc and many
other places , and I have returned with good
material upon which to work. I eiiRacod no-
mftcssor , howHVor. I could not. The con-
tract

¬

labor laws stood In the way , 1 saw
some Instructor * I uould llko In mid to the
faculty. Several of these gentlemen will un-
doubtedly wandar over to this country in the
course of time and then probably they will
connect themselves with the university.-

"In
.

less than thrco wceiis the plans for all
the buildings have been submitted , and po
into the hands of the contractors Moniluy.-
As

.

lo the lav ini? of the corner stone , etc. , no
plans have been m.uto , and I doubt very
much If there will bo any particular cere-
mony.

¬

. "
I'rof. Harn"r talucd long and enthusiastic-

ally
¬

of the projected university ami what ho
expects from the institution. Ho w.i asked
how the college would compare with others
that of Yule or Cambridge , England , for in-

stance.
¬

. Ho replied that a comparison could
not Bo made for the reason that most of the
money given for the ( 'nlqngo university was
contributed on condition that It bo used in
post graduate instruction" . , The collcso
would not bo in a position to devote so much
time to academic studies as other Institutions
do , and therefore the college nor its faculty
could be compared to other Institutions and
tncir Instructors.

Not Informed.-
Mr.

.

. Glffen , statistical ! of the London Board
of Trade , may bo a very good authority on
matters nortalnlng to his own country , but
be shows an utter lack of comprehension of
American financial conditions when he says
our commerce is in danger of being 'choked'-
by silver certificates , " said assistant .secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury , A. B. Xettleton , at the
Auditorium today. "Mr. tJifl'en has evi-
dently

¬

not studied the financial situation In
the United States when ho predicts a crKis.-
He

.

displays his ignorance of our commercial
needs when ho condemns thn policy of Issu-
ing

¬

silver certificates. The commercial in-

terests
¬

of the United States demands a
steady increase in tue currency. This ncea
and demand has been supplied bv the
issue of some f.l.UOO.O'JU to f50,000,000 of
treasury note-, based on the very best secu-
rity

¬

silver deposited with tbo government.
This annual addition to onr currency lias
been just about eoual to our needs caused by
the Increase of business and population.
There is no danger of a linantnal or commer-
cial

¬

crisis. When such n condition of affairs
booms imminent it will be time enough to
discuss it. "

Interested lJiislne.8 Men.
The last day of the typesetting machine

tournament closed at 0 o'cloclc this
evening. The exhibition lias been most
successful , about J.-'iOO visitors having
registered. They have come from all-

over the countrv and were for the most part
not idle spectators , but business men who
were interested in the outcome. The an-
nouncement

¬

of the result of the contest will
not be made until the meetingof the National
Publishers association , whlcn will occur
some time in November. The exact dntu of
the next meeting has not been decided.

Western People in Chion ; . ) .

The following western naoplo are in the
city.At

the Auditorium Mr. and Mrs. G. Wat-
son

¬

French. Davenport , la. ; B. P. George ,

Ottumwa , In-

.At
.

the Wellington E. 1 >
. Pratt , W. K.

Stewart , jr. , Dos Moincs , la-
.At

.

the Palmer Ilcnrv Gibson , N. R. Fal-
coner.

¬

. A. L Pied , Omaha ; Williams ,

Uanid Citv. S. D-

.At
.

thn Grand Pacific Mr. and Mrs. F. II-

.Iflrkondall
.

, J. J. Johnson , Omaha ; A. Kirn-
ball , Davenport , la. ; C. I) . Uormun , Burling-
ton , la. ; J. S. Lawrence , Sioux ultv , la. ;

Hon. Peter A. Dey , H M. North , Iowa City ,

la. : 1. A. Klrumuerpe , Dubuquc , lu. ; Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Gere. Lincoln-

.At
.

the Sherman--Fred King , Omah-

a.Elcctrotlicrninl

.

baths and mns ngo-
treatmentMine. . Post,819 } S. loth street.-

JOIXKI

.

) Till : tiTltlKKItl.

Welsh Till DippjiM O'ljout to Taking
the 1'Itioc ol' Disc-harmed Workmen.-
Sr.

.

. Lr > riMi. . , Oct.24. . Notblnsr was clone
todaj by the United States district attorney
In reference to the complaint Hied oy tbo
Knights of Labor and Ivory lodgj of the
Amalgamated Association of Iron and Steel-
Workers against the St. Louis Stamping
company , charging the latter with importing
skilled labor in violation of the contract labor
law-

.It
.

was stated this evening that the men
who came hi-re from Wnlca to take the places
of thn strikers wore not imported under con-
tract

¬

but they cnmo only with a verbal
undo ttanding between ttieni and an agent
of tn itamping company.

Tin npre's.entativos of the Amalgamated
assc-ci.Uion say thatthoy have positive proof ,
however, that the men wore Imported under
contract and that they Intend to push the case
to the bitter end.-

In
.

the mean time the fifteen skilled Welch
tin dippers have joined the ranks of tbo
strikers , saying that they had not been In-

formed
¬

that they wore to taka the place of-
strikers. .

..W.VC.I.VKltS. .

Suing nil Kdltur for Libel Hnsincss-
Du'.l In Central Amtuiou.C-

ITV
.

or : , Oct. 21. Messrs. Jackson
and Graham , editors of the Anglo-American ,

have been sued for u criminal libel by
United States Consul General Giionlher , tor
having published n letter from a Mr.Mutthews
against him concerning some mining claims.-

A
.

dispatch from San Salvador to the Asso-
ciated

¬

press agent hero says PrcallentI-
Czolia assorts thrit ho does not aim to offcct
union of lha Co'itral American republics as
has bec'n reported , tie believes a union may
como in lime , but bo says It cannot bo brought
about by force , and If it docs come It will not
be for some years. He tins no droums of be-

coming
¬

the president of the now nation.
Business is exceedingly dull hero and in

other parts of tl.o country , articles of prime
necessity are growing dearer and dearer ,
causluir much auffortne among the poor.

.* .v j.ui'ur.i.r araxr.-

Vlint

.

the I'nn.'liiiHo of tlio I'aelllo
Short Mm' Means.-

Sioix
.

CITV , la. . Got 31.Special( Tele-
gram to THK BKK.-Tho) purchase of the
Pacific Short Line at Omaha yesterday by-

M. . S. Garrotson and G. W. WIcKorshani as
trustees for the bondholders was ono ol
the most important recent railroad ovcnU-
.It

.

transpires that tbo road will at onea-
be oper-Uea by the Sioux City & Northern ,

the owners of both lines being Sioux City
men and working with J. J. Hill. Next
spring the hue will be extended to Dunulnp,
Nob.to connect with tbo Burlington system.
Another branch will bo built Into the Black
Hllia on a line already cross sectioned and
ready for tbo contractor.

Will Kfop the Illumine.
BOSTON , Mass. , Oct. 24. At a meetingof-

tbo creditors of HarrUon Loring , proprietor

AMUSlMMtftJNTi4. AMUSKM1SNTB ,

Farnartt St. Theater.a-
H

.

Three Nights , Commencing with Sunday Matinee , October 25ili-

.FOVLKll
.

fcVAintlXGTO.N" S COMPANY IN-

THII LiOUDElST LxAUC'iH OF THtT . SEASON.
THIS MOST FUN IN TOWN-

Tom Martin. John C. Leach

Chas. J. Hagan.-

Lida

.

Wells ,

Alfa Perry. Dolly ThorntonA-

nil n bi-illauit i-otcrle of como lint-- . I'opulnr prices , lot- , leo! , U5o , "lO. ,

FAMOUS

Asa stetl by the Polhwing Noted Solo'sts.

' Miss KM FLIP. S ( II.V'Kr: OrI{ , Soprano ,

Mi-s KM MA SC'HNKKLOCH , Alto , Mon < .

1. ( LOHFO , Tenor Mr. K O'MAIIONY ,

Bu-so , Mr. S. KUONFIKUO. 15ititono-

.AT

: .

TI-
IliCOLISEUM

ay. October 2oth Afternoon and K veiling.
. . . . . .vni ) PFAI'S ! l10. HAU'ONY. fiO .

Rcsfrvcd si-nts IKIW on.ilp at Max Mover's. Ifilh and I'urn.ii-
n.IIAUr

' .

OX AULi. ' ItAIUUOAIJS.-
NOTIt'I'

.

To avoid the rush , tickets for the concerts bu on sale Sun-
day

¬

at Miv: Meyer's nxis o store from J to 5 p , in

of tbe Citv Point Iron works , itv.n founa-
tb.it the liabllitius were ? ,IU010. and tbo as-

scsts
-

, on a b.ibts of contlnulnB work , $.")i.iX)9.-
Hon.

) , ( ) .

. C'uarlcs T. Gallagncr of coun ol for
tbe ussicnuos inuuo a statement explanatory
of tnc failure. The contract which Mr. Lor-
int

-

? has. with the povcrntncnt Is , Mr.fJallnchcr.-
said , very explicit In its terms , tinu althou n-

an endeavor wns made td h'avo the jrovorn-
mt'nt

-
advni.co. moro money than It has on the

work which Mr. Lorlng das done , the i'ov--
eminent was but following out the terms of
the contract in decllnin ;: to do so. It had
been deemca best to keep the wrrlis running
and the disbursements necessary to pjy the
hell ) , buj- material , etc. ; had been mado.
The action of the assignees in kecpinc the
works running' was unanimously approved by-

tbo meeting and the aisiirnees were autbor-
Ucd

-
to continue this line of action until Sec-

retary
¬

Tracy sboulu determine what, attitude
the government woula assume in th. prom ¬

ises.

OHIO I-'AttMl.K !, > .

Nebraska's : Gives Them New
Ideas ol' Asriciiltiirc.LO-

NDONVIM.B
.

, O. . Oct. 24. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Bnc. The exhibition train h
now traversing one of the hilly districts of-

Ohio. . Jt reached Londonvillo nt is o'clock
this morning , Tbero are no manufacturing
interests in this city , but it is the only town
of any considerable size within n radius of
twenty miles and is the center and market
point of n larpo wnoit and corn district. Th o
principal interest of visitors is accordingly
turned to these grains ns exhibited on the
train. Tin : I3iu: representative met many
farmers on the train during the three and n-

bnlf hours' stop here who had driven from
ton to fifteen miles in the early morning ,

manr 'tuning before daylight , in orucr to
reach tco town in time to sco the exhibit.-
Thev

.

are infatuated with the rtobrasha
products shown , anil with the reports given
by the member , of the party concerning
methods of funning in a state life-
time

¬

need not be spent in dealing land of
stone and timber to lit it for cultivation.
This neighborhood has contributed largely
to the westward tide of emigration , and will
certainly do so to n much greater extent as a
result of this exhibition. The train left 1-
0Wooster nt 11 : : ! 0 this morning-

.Woorr.it
.

, O. , Oct. JI. | Special Telegram
to TIIR flcr. ] The exhibition train was
scheduled to leave L.oidonvillo: this morning
nt 11 .Win the wane of a regular passenger
but obtained orders for departing in ad-
vance

¬

of the regular train and mailo n fait
run to Woostor. As soon as dinner could bo
oaten the cars were opened and -inco that
time It has been surrounded bv n crowd num-
bering

¬

1,000 or 1,200 people. Within a few
ml.iucs of the tlmo for the train's departure
a lir.o over n 100 foot In length stood at the
train uxvaitlne an opportunity to gain al-
n.ission.

-
. . Those who have inspected

the exhibit gathered in interested
knots of half a discussing the merits
of the stale ns n grain and fruit producer.
One of the directors of the county agri-
cultural

¬

society was asked if U'ayno county ,

Ohio , could equal the exhibit.-
"Not

.

in a sint'lo particular. " was the con-

fession
¬

, "I llnnly believe thatVaynucunnot
produce nn apple or nn ear of corn or a-

gardmi vegetable which cannot bo excelled
in this exhibit and lam equally satlsllod
that this applies lo the whole state of Ohio. "
The stop hero has proved very profitable.
Not less than a.000 persons have passed
through.tho cars. The train leaves at ." : !JO

for .Mas Illon where Sunday will bo spent ,

.ninxn Tin: svrt'KitKits.-

Itiissin

.

I'oIiiK All Sin-, Cnn for Her
Knmlno r trlckcn People.S-

T.
.

. J'BTBUsiiuto , Oct. J.Tho Novoo-

Vroinyn announces that the Kusslan govern-

ment
¬

is about to issue ah Order prohibiting
the Jews from entering into contracts to
supply the government with spirituous liquors
or to manufacture or sell t plrituous liquors
except for export.-

An
.

oftlcial announcement Is made that ,
owini ; to the government measures , the
winter sowing of grafn In the famine
stricken districts has peen affected to
such nn extent that.1' , there has been
but little diminution lu tlic'former area. In
many of the provinces. It is added , summer
seeds have been bought wita state loans nnd
storehouses arc to uo established in the dis-

tressed
¬

districts , no that , .the peasants can
buv corn at less than the original price.-

In
.

addition , the cattleof peasants are
allowed to pasture on the state lands , and ,
finally , the government relief works will bo
greatly Increased lu number and In capacity ,
so IH to cive the employment to as many of
the famine suffering people as possible.
Already the sum of 3juOO,000 roubles has
been expended in eighteen provinces upon
forest labor alone-

.nia

.

< ; ; . . .iir.ueiiKU-

.Donnelly's

.

Llliel Suit A ninnt tlio-
I'liiiuiLT I'ress Concluiled.-

MtXNBUou5
.

, Minn. , Oct. J . The Jury in
the lloel ault of Ignatius i-onnolly against
the Pioneer Press for $100,0)0 damages to-

night
¬

brought in a verdict giving Mr. Don ¬

nelly il nnd allowing him for counsel
fees.

Surrniinilrilltli liullutiupiit.-
Sioi'x

.

FAI.M , S. 1) . , Out. . [ Special
to Tue BCB.J The Intention of the

AA.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EV'NfiS'

NOVEMBER 4 and 5
,

WM.Pr-

e'ejting

.

the Successful Aui.ri-
cau

-

Oomedy ,

SENATOR
Mr. Or no will be accompanied by

the same exoj lent company that
appe red w.t i Lira

300 Consecutive nights at the Star
Theatre York City.

Sale of seats begins Tttcsdity , Novem-
ber

¬

; ! , at 'J u. in.

Grand Opera House.
1 UK-SPAY , OC'TOniOR 7-

.MR

.

, GU Ol llE

KENNANSubje-
ct. . ' ."in K.nt Slbcrl..n Convlot Mine "
I'rli't- . LO ' 'tb' itntl SI. Uox slivut opuiis llon-

clay October .x u u m.

government with reference to the Indict-
ments

¬

found against the Louisiana Lottery
company oflicers is to bring un equal number
of indictments In North IJakotianu Montana
as well. The attorney general and the Post-
oftleo

-

department have united tlu-ir forces
nnu will urlng about a conviction in this
state , if such a thing is possible , and not
Doing successful here will tike up the cases
in the other statei.

The mutter of arresting the lottery officers
seems to bo an c.xcuao lor a dispute. The
courts have held that the marshal of tno dis-

trict
¬

in which the indictments are found is
the onlv proper peroou to make the arrest ,

while the comptroller of the treasury refuses
to allow any compensation for the service of-

un arrest outside ol the district. Tno war-
ranis

-
for the arrest of the ofliccrs of the

company have been mailed to Now Orleans
and It Is certain that Marshal Try ot this
city will leave shortly for that city to make
the arrests , thus complicating the situation.
The arraignments will occur as soon as the
indicted persons c.m bo brought before the
court hero.

Daly in
LONDON , Oct.'I. . AuguUln Daly was in-

terviewed
¬

today in regard to the linis state-
ment

¬

concerning his London theater.-
"Yes

.

, " replied Mr. Daly , " 1 have finally
decided to have a permanent homo for my
company in London. The new theater will
bo built for mo upon the Marquis of hnlis-
bury's

-
estate , near Leicester square and

about a hundred yards from the Umpire aim
Aihainbra. It will bo situated half way be-

tween
¬

the Garrlck theater and Criterion the ¬

ater. Tbo necessary agreements were signed
yesterday.-

"The
.

new theater will bn nearly as Ir.rgo-
ns Henry Irvlng's and will bo a most sumptu-
ous

¬

affair. 1 shall open tbo nuw theater with
mv Now York company , but that company
will occupy it only about four months In each
year. "

Mr. Oalv will bo heartily welcomed to the
ranks of the London theater managers.-

Ua

.

Witt's Little Euny UIICM ,

I'J.V.&U.V.II I'.tlt.Kill.ll'Ilfi.
Ira Wllhclm of Lyons Is al the Casey.-
L.

.
. Itayes of Lincoln U at the Mlllard.-

H.

.

. C. Connan of O'Neill Is at the Caicy.-
C.

.

. R Plumb of Hastings is at the Caioy.-
P.

.

. C. Caluhan ot Friend U nt the Mtllard.-
H.

.

. O. Cllley of Falrflold is at the Mlllard.-
Mrs.

.

. B. M. Wilson of Lincoln is at tbo-
Mlllard. .

W. r1. Xollgh of West 1'olnt is nt the
Dolloue.-

E.

.

. A. Urown of XobMika City Is at the
Dellone.-

MIsa
.

llr.ico Hazard Of Newton , ICaii. , Is
the guoetof Miss Minnie Drown , 'JO111 Doug ,
la * Btrfot.

Miss ualsy Andro-ion , 220 North Nlneleonth
street , returned yesterday from a visit to
relatives In UoWiU , this state.-

Or.
.

. Van Cliwon aim family of this city
have returned from Colorado and are top-
ping

¬

at tbo "Mcrrlaiu" temporarily.

NEW liot .1 Oooil-
KoriiOBOYD'S THEATRE

SKKNT1AI3N Pit A NO 1IA1N1W STHKK.YR

FIRE PROOF , GROUND FLOOR , -1 EIGHT EXITS ,

FOUB , SUNDAY , MONDAY , TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ,

WIGHTS OCTOBER 25 , 26 , 27 AND 28.-

TH55
.

ELEOTUIOAL SUCCESS

JOSEPH ARTHUR'S
MAGNIFICENT NEW PRODUCTION OP

THE
THE

J SCENE

iTmrmnnHiifnm in

MIiT7'TTipffT'ffVHnrv'iiiiiiiii'ii nil nini ii i 111 m iyii.. n i
AI MI aiitlnir of Hint Jeans " Tin1 moot t pi'iiliivntmiiv

ucnrffoluwoiMt.il
.

I ! , ( irnhuin. .laii | i < Itruttor , llurrv t KI-OU rliirktv M .1 U illiiulipr.-
U

.liioina. Mi-Ur.iih. I - Mrtc.ilf. .1 micll lloiunii imin D.MIIIK. Ma-tor rhonms Vor IIam-
Uieater.MIIPII. . M.H. i iiMinaKh. .Nellie Vule Ni-l-u-n. IVIMIKHI IIUIiop. .Mr< . Soldon Invin.and lii-itor lliiui

I rices I'arqiiPt. H.OO ; pnniuet cltele. ; .lc and Jl.iW ; balcony .VV anil Tie ; gallery , '.Vo!

NEW IJON'T MIHS
THEATRE.

Seventeenth and Harnev Streets.
HANDSOMEST AND SAFEST THEATRE IN AMERICA ,

"

THREE COMMENCING" "
NIG-KT3 , THURSDAY UIIUIM

MATIN EL El $
TNI : IXAKMKXT: ( ; ( { or nn ; K M i M : T COM ni x , 31 n.

SOL SMITH RUSSELL
Supported by an Excellent Dramatic Company Presenting the Latest . .mi-

lr GREATEST SUCCE-

SSPEACEFUL.

=

. VALLEY
By 1-thvanl Ii. Kidder , Author of "A Poor Relation. "

fnanlinously admitted by both prov * and public to bo Mr. Itnsiol's mastcrnloco 001bright. nlii liM iiit'nnd lliniiiiiplily i-njo nhla.PrlciI'nrquet nnij p.iicmut ilr. ; o. } I.X( ; liil-uiiy , 7.Uenli ; gallery , 21 eont-j TheoCseathillopiu at flo'clock Wvilncsday niornliiK.

I WA3XTT TO SEE YOU AT

STREET

AN-

DSaturday

Matinee.C-

OMMINCING

.

Will Be There-

Ii

-

Wednesday , Ifoeys Great

Oct. 2Stk. Farce ,

DO YOU TI-IRR.R ?
Popular Pries , loc 2"C , 35c , unit oOo.

T1AA
Corner Eleventh ar.d Farnam Streets.

Commencing Monday , Week of October 26-
th.tIEIRR

.

T i I K-

Transparent Man
A curious living pu'olot-

bo medical profo.nioii.-
'elns.

.

. uui'-cles and nrto-
iles

-

viaiblo TIIHOL'iJU his
limbs. Ho ii well udui-atotl ,
healthy , but physic. illy cti-

tiroly
-

holplosa. Ills i-ifo
has intorostoJ the { ricntcst-
uitdieal authorilic'n uf dori-
naiiy

-
, atnont ; tlieni Dru-

.Vuvliow
.

and IJor ninnii o (

Btrlin. Ono of Nature's
Strange L'VouUs.

GRACE COURTLAND ,
THE - : - MILLERS ,

IIKACK AUT MVSTKHV-

..sNAKi

.

TUP. WITl II OP WAI. I. ST1UKT.

TABLEAUX OF 1K-

BPinney. : KINO AND TAMP.lt , Farm Tragedy.hT-

Il'KNTY'a

.
give a deiLT.'jjtho' lecture.

Tlio Groriti-it liunt-lii) U I'orforinor In the Wurltl. llio
Champion of C hail.pious , 1.DWAUI ) I .

ESTICKNEYi :
An AlHillo In ntntiio.1 A Ilen-uli-H In Hlronulir A-

I'hjRual I'.irason. ln chnlli'iiisi'H iliu world1 UumliT-
ul

-
( McMsiirc'iaunlbII'S ' IHroiis I7'j' In , Ills ( 'licit IT lu.
his , . . MTU'K KVS .MAMJUiTII III Mil
liri.I. Tim l ..mit! In thunrld. . rnBiisiiri'-i T't' fnehet-
In ilriumfeH-niM . welilit ; OJ POUNDS !

man joa run proilncu In ycmrolly , Ht.indinifon a om-
iiion

-
I'hulr , br tlio round nnd with onu liiind The llnt-

loii
-

( ilolo SIIJH : Mii-kiiuy Is u inarvel of strength ,
thu lurgfit and tiono i man living. "

it i11.i KI'i UI.K ;< > v-

.4ioiinl
.

) ilumb boll put up WK ) times In miiTPt-tum In-

5J nriu.los , l.ynn. Mass . Mny 'Al , li-Hl "VJ-IIIJIIIKI iluml-
bu'l put ui olid with nun hand and hi UI up V! urondi ,

UIOIIT AIIM. hunimit lluilhi . Mt W.iHhllutou. .N. II . A ilk-list .' IK4.

Till : t'KI.KIWATr.D-

WILLIAM

iti-iNUAUKMKNr: : OK-

I
- ' | | | |j | { MINNIE

I THE
'b ( Jro.itcH riiillilirlsls.| InlriHliir ng;

Aorlall-its. ( iymna-ita and ri . Iliilaiiflnt ; nnd lint spmnln-

if.Prof

.

, SHERMAN'S GMPRINE PHRRDOX.T-
T.N

.
THOI'hANI ) 1H UEUI ) O-

t'EXOUGATEXD GOAOS.FR-
ID

.

Y , LADIES' SOUVENiR DAY SATURDAY. CHILDREN'S D-
M.NO

.

ONE DIME : MORE ,
Open Dally from I to 10 p. m. Chairs So and lOo.


